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ARE YOU A MOTHER?
Health is Your Most Valuable Asset

Hero is How to Tako Proper
Care of It

T Beatrice, Ncbr.--- "1 know Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription to bo a wonderful
help to women during expectancy.
Always during that time I took it and it
was t no means of keeping ino in a strong,
lical thy condition, made the ordeal
much easier, and my children wcro

. stronger and healthier than they would
p have been it I had not taken this medi--
( tine. 1 can highly recommend it to all

j(f, this critical period: they will find it an
excellent medicine." Mrs. Edith
Roberts, G24 W. Court St.

Go to your neighborhood drug store
today and got Favorite Prescription in
tablets or linuid or send 10c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.
for trial pkg, tablets.

llSTRIKEjfP

oasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's scaled in by
the toasting process

Jtk&J Thus JiwvOiAiiiuQ
yyjK ""

A Reliable Firm to Ship to

Rice Brothers
Live Stock Commission

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Sioux City Stock Yards

Wutrrpruuf Apron Uuy dlrrct I ha best at
Imvcl cii.xl uur jcilvt: patterns o( GIukIihiu,
l'tifMitc. t'.alii--ni- K piit' on .r.jurMl. Ainer.
Apmn Co.. lillC bnillh DlilK . Seattle, U'uiW.

BARBERS' NAMES ON MIRROR

New York Prr.prietor Thinks Patrons
Should Know Who Is Operating

Them.

H. . Tin.' pi'opi'it'tor if :i i:innr snop in
."yv YurU'. lu-li- i Vt'v it I. :i ;;uotl tliluj;

lor Ills liislne- - to 1i:ivi Ills patrons
c:ill t'lifli liiirlii-- r by iinu:. To this
did lie has Isml ,'Hic ol" Ills 1" em-

ployees m1h is liniiiU :it lettering
scroll tlio liri-- t iiimv or cndi I writer
in soap mi flic hiIitit in front of

cli chair.
When a patron enters lie sees'

of niiiiies "Tom," "Adam." "An-

thony." "Huh." ".lames," on eltlu-- r

side of tlio Jiilmuvtl ship. Itelow
each liiinie Is mi arrow ami a liuiu-bc- r.

"It's lil;e braiidiiiK cattle." one
burlier icinarkcil. "I am Shi and
each morning I hae!,-- Into stall No.
''. The boxs insists (t Is a pmii idea.
Sialics the shop more homeiihe. Uv

.says." Kow York Slit..

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants (or Insurance Often '

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
tvho nre constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
lias been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
piomincnt Life Insurance Companies, in
nu interview on the subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
lnrge majority of thoco whose applica-
tions arc declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is on sale
nt all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large. ITowevcr, if you wish
first to test this great preparation send
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a simple bottle. When
writing be sure and mention this paper.
Advertisement.

A Busy Man.
CnsslOy An' bow's tiling wld you?

(jSOJlusy, very busy, lnduiie.
:nsslily--I- s It so now?

Ciisey Ay. Slmro every time I'm

nt lnysiire 1 liev soinotliln to do.
lSosto'n Tiansirlpt.

It'h easy to be n fool and it's foolish

to be easy.

Sure
Relief
W Jfffeail INDJGESTJOWI

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

E LL-AN- S
FOR )NDIl9t.ailUll

EBRASKA NEWS

N CONCISE FORM

State Occurrences of Importance
Boiled to a Few Lines for

Quick Perusal.

A cignrct is supposed to liuve started
ibe flro that partlully destroyed the
Lutcavisb pniitntorluta at Anipuboe.

Stisnr beets in the. (Jlbbon section
nre yielding from ten to ilfteen totm tin
acre, Tlio dumps hero were opened
the tlrst of the week.

With com priced at 21 cents u bushel
mid whent tit 81 cents, farm products
reached their lowest range In Hamil-
ton county since 1011.

Tim conKrugntlon of the Church of
the Nnzaretio Is completing a new ed-
ifice nt Hcntrlcc, at n cost of nbout
$10,000.

Farmers in Gage county nre gather
ing their corn crop, and In some In-

stances u yield of 00 bushels to the
acre Is icportcd.

The oldest son of Marlnus Buhl, liv-
ing four miles south of Lindsay, shot
a golden eagle. The bird weighed 11
pounds tuid Its spread of wings, from
tip to tip is 84 Inches.

William Richie, jr.,' of Omnha was
elected department commander by the
Nebraska American Legislation nt the
closing session of the annual conven-
tion which was held In Fremont.

The Grand Island Aero compnny
and B. Snyder and G. K. Wuzee of
nnstlngs have announced plans for nn
aviation meet at Ilastlngs October 20
to 22. Twelve aviators will partici-
pate.

The Community club of Lindsay will
hold a series of monthly meetings fol
lowed by n luncheon. The first meet-
ing will be held November 1. Out-of-tow- n

speakers or other entertainment
will be provided.

Professor George H. Aller, dlerctor
of music ut Donne, conservatory, Is or-

ganizing and drilling a large body of
singers to take part In the big song
fest convention to be held in Omaha
early next spring.

Over the protests of property own-
ers, the board of commissioners of
Shnrpy county decided to go ahead
with the paving of the boulevard from
the Sharpy county lino two miles to
the Baldwin Grove road.

For the first time In 20 year's corn
Is selling on tlio Lexington market for
17 cents a bushel. Farmers are now
at a lcs to know whnt to do with the
corn, as It will not pay expenses of
nnrvestlng It. Some say they will husk
just enough to burn, others say they
will leave It In the field.

The International Aero congress to
to held in Omnha, November U-- fj is
going to bring not less than 10,000 vis-

itors to the city It Is said. Scbres of
ships and hundreds of airmen nre ex-

pected toe be here for the meet. The
new Hying field In the north part of the
city is being prepared for the reception
of the ships.

Plans are under way for the organ-
ization of the Northwest Nebraska Ag-
ricultural Loan association at Valen
tine. Tills association will be formed
to facilitate obtaining funds from the
wnr finance corporation under the
plans made known during the recent
vtg.lt of Eugene Meyer, Jr.. mnutiglng
director.

Dr. Wilfred H. Osgood, assistant cur-
ator of mammalogy and ornithology
at the Field Museum of Natural His-
tory In company with Col. Dale Bum-stea- d

of Oak Park, 111., and their staffs
are now at Wood Lake. The party
will bo under tire guidance of Grant
Welker. The expedition hopes to ob-

tain specimens of wild game, fowls,
rodents, reptiles, etc., for the Field
museum. The pnrty will stay out on
the lakes for SO to 40 days.

The League of Women Voters of Lin
coln Is heading a movement that they
hope to make statewide In scope. Be-
lieving that the American represent-
atives In the conference called to dis-
cuss reduction of armaments nre oux- -

lous to know whnt the people of the
United Stntos desire accomplished, the
league has set aside the week of er

G-- ll for the study and discus-
sion of the question by various organ-
izations, the object being lo advise
those representatives of the conclu-
sions reached. In Lincoln the week
will end with a mass meeting ut which
jlther Dr. Charles F. Sked or Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Cntt will be the
ipenker.

A boy's bnnd with 30 members has
been organized. The band will bold
concerts weekly and be the official
band for the Sidney Chamber of

State Fire Inspector Hauser says F.
Q. Hnrtman of Nelson has confessed
to setting fire to bis photograph gallery
I few days ago. Hauser's report cred-
its nartman with' admitting that he
poured keroscno oil around the inside
If the place and over the stock of
roods to help the blaze along. The
tutfit was Insured for $1,000, which
Ur. Hauser thought was more than It
jould have been sold for.

In 53 counties from which State
Superintendent Mntzen has received
reports, the total net shortage of
teachers October 1, was 111 as com-

pared with 473 for the entire state
it the time of the last reports under
Sate of September 12. Mr. Matzen
comments that this indicates a marked
fnprovement In the situation. Lio-

nised teachers from neighboring states
inve come in nnd ure filling the vncan-le- s.

They can do so without taking
examinations Thirteen counties re
ported a surplus, aggregating 38 while
12 others hud Just enough to tupply
their own needs.

The body of t'dgnr M. Doty fonnd
In a gravel lilt one and it half mites
west of Grant where be wits killed by
a enve In of loose earth. He left town
late In the evening for n loud of gravel
and was not missed until the next
morning.

One-hnl- f a city block on South
Fourth street at Albion, was destrojed
by fire with u damaged estimated nt
about $25,000. About half of the loss
was covered by insurance.

Not hearing an approaching train,
! Krnest Harry, 22, farmer, living new
Chapman, drove his team onto a cross-
ing ns Union Pacific No. 1(1 was

He and the team was In-

stantly killed.
Chius and Thomas Frnhm of Hast-

ings have deeded their resilience, val-

ued at $12,000, with all furnishings, to
Sunnyslde, a home for old people con
ducted under tne sponsorship of the
Ilastlngs Woman's club.

The American Legion post In con-
junction with a committee from the
Crete Commercial club will celebrate
Armistice day, November 11. Gover
nor McKelvIe will deliver the address
of the day. A big barhacue will be
one of the special features.

The 12,000,000 chickens in Nebraska
produced ?:t5,000,000 worth of eggs this
past year, according to estimates made
by the state department of agriculture.
In nddlton to the egg Income, the
chickens furnished $18,000,000 worth
of delicious meat, which brought the
total up to $53,000,000.

A resolution tending to discourage
the holding of Sunday funerals In
Beatrice was passed by the ministerial
association at u meeting held here.
An ordinance supporting this move-
ment was recently presented lo the
city commissioners, but was turned
down.

John Butterlleld, farmer living sev-

eral miles southwest of Franklin, sus-
tained a broken arm and possible In-

ternal Injuries when the windmill plat-
form on which he was working gave
wny, precipitating him to the ground
.10 feet below.

The Columbus chamber of commerce
has officially endorsed the campaign
of the American Legion to build a per
manent home and has planned to co-
operate In the siliciting of the neces-
sary funds. The Legion expects to
erect a building large enough to care
for all comrades which may need help
because of dlsabllty.

A rusty flint lock musket, the Jaw
still clinching the Hint, and "Burnett,
1840," Inscribed In the steel, was plow,
ed up by William Thurston on big
ranch ten miles west of Hynnnls. To
Whom It once belonged "oldest Inhab
itants" In these parts are unnble to
say. It was presented to Douglas ;

Fryo of Lincoln who. with a party ol
friends, were hunting here. j

Miss Gretchen Williams, 17, high
school girl nnd daughter of Mr. and '

Mrs. George Wllllnnin, of Fremont, was
chosen the most beautiful glrf In the j

city and featured in the "Beauty and
the Beast" picture taken during the"!
American Legion convention. Glen
Coffey, editor of. the Mid-We- st Veteran, I

Lincoln, was elected as the homeliest
and shared the picture with her.

Herman Harris suffered ugly wounds
on the left arm and on the leg when a
shotgun exploded in his hands whllu
hunting, south of Hastings. His com-
panions Frank and Glenn Stlner, stop- - J

pod the flow of blood with a tourniquet I

and rushed him to the hospital In a car, I

probably saving his life. Harris put a
neaviiy loaned .shell into sutlers' gun,
which was an old model and light.
When be pulled the trigger, the breech
flew off and the upper part of the
barrel was torn away.

When bis wife toid him their two
small boys were trupped In a blazing
barnj Oliver Gardner, furmer living
near Franklin, fainted, and the boya
were burned to denth. The blaze
probably was caused by the little
boys, aged 3 and 4, respectively,
who It Is said had been playing with
matches In the hayloft. One body wn
burned beyond recognition; that of the
elder was scarcely charred. One
horse, a cow and 700 bushels of wheal
were destroyed. M ?

October 1 was the apple day of the
W. W. Winchester farm, two miles
south of Gibbon. The live-acr- e d

was sold out before noon, neO
ting $2,250 to the owner. Mr. Win-Cheste- r

has a unique way of selling
bis apple crop. Each year the sale Is

October 1. No apples are sold until
that day and the price is within the j

reacn ol an. jiiis year tne price was
3c a pound,. which was much below the
market. Speculators and dealers are
not solicited. The sales are made to
actual consumers. ,

Former Senator James Brady of Al-

bion was arrested at Lindsay on a
charge of driving an automobile with-
out a license number.

Theodore M. Osterman of Central
City, voterau Nebraska legislator and
minority leader in the last session ol
the legislature, will probably bo a can-
didate for governor on the democratic
ticket. Oatermnn was visited by a del-
egation of four democrntes and nsked
to mnke the race. Rp. Henry Bock ol
David City, who was associated with
Mr. Osterman in the last legislative
sesslcn, was one of the delegatlou
which called on the Central City man.

Arapahce has let the contract to
construct sanitary sewers In District
No. 2.

A number of people In the vicinity
of Wnymore have reported thut theli
fruit trees, mostly cherries, are in
bloom. For weeks thore was a period

I

of hot, dry weather and the trees re- - I

duced their energies to a low ebb.
This was followed by good rains and
more warm, weather which started tlio

(

iieea 10 kiuwuik ukuiii iiiiu many Ol

them developed bloom. The blossom
will bo killed by tlio frost In a short
time nnd the trees will bloom agnlr
next spring, nurserymen suy.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

Knch package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waisto, coats, stockings, sweaters,
covering's, duperies, hangings, everything,
even if she aas never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia-
mond D.vcb are guaranteed not to spot,
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. advertisement.

Workingmen'e Carelessness.
Of till the accidents to workmen

which occurred In the plants of the
United States Steel corporation, only
about 5 per cent were due to mnchlncry
causes. The others caine- - under tlio
head of hand labor, nnd It Is claimed
that half of these might have been
prevented by the exercise of a llttlo
care by the workmen. In analyzing
the causes of any group of 100

accidents It has been found thnt DO

per cent of them might have been pre-

vented by the victims themselves

True.
"It Is advisable to ask for n business

interview after a man has hud his
luncheon."

"He's supposed to be better natured
then, bey? But It doesn't alwnys pan
out."

"Kb?"
"Sometimes he has Indigestion."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo 'with
Cutlcura Soup and hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
nnd have a clear skin and soft, white
bunds. Advertisement.

A Lone Admission.
"Look me in the face, sir."
Ho raised his eyes timorously.
"Now, sir, deny, If you dare, that

you married tne for my money !"
"It must have been for your money 1"

be faltered.

Colr'n CnrbolUntve Qulcklr llcllev
and heals burning, Itching and torturing
akin diseases. It Instantly stops Die puln
of burns. Hcalu without scnrn. 3l)c and fiOc.

Ask your driiBCtfit, or semi 30c to Tho J.
V. Cole Co., nockford. 111., for r iincU-ag- e.

Advertisement.

It Is said the ltlver Thames, Eng-

land, Is now lower than It has been
lor the last 22 years.

&;
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Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING I Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets '

you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 2 1 years arid proved safe by milions foe

Colds Headache Rheumatism
f

Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions

Bandy tin boxea of 12 tahlcU Bottles of 24 and 100 All druggist.
Ajplrlu U Uk tnul mark of Dajtr Manufactora of Moooacrtlcaelitaiter cf 8allcjllcri

The Ruling Passion.
A number of darkles were unload-

ing a boat with a cargo of anvils, for
which they received 2 cents for each
anvil carried ashore.

Jose Cnpt'n, If I carry two anvils
at a time bow much do I git?

Captain Two cents each, boy.
As .lose started down the plank It

broke and be fell Into the river with
the two heavy anvils. When he came
to the surface he cried: "Captain, if
you-al- l don't throw me a rope l'se
gwln' t' drop these here anvils an'
lone mnh fo' cents!" Judge.

Oodles of Karats.
lie I want to get you the finest en-

gagement ring In the world. What
kind of stone would you like?

SheOne like David In the Bible
used.

He Meaning?
She The kind thnt'll knock 'em

dead. Wayside Tales.

Hard Job.
Father Is glad he bus finished

his son's way through college.
lteno Gazette.

Tlicj Tnplro pygmy people nre cul-

tivators of tobacco.

name its

name

For name as best,
we will pay For the

and fifth
we will pay $75,

$50, and $25

may enter the contest,
but only one name from each
person will be

All names must be by
15th, 1921. In case of

ties, the full amount of the prize
will be given to each tying

Do not cake.
send the name you

with your own name and
to the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

153 William Street, New York

English Center of Industry.
"Tho Potteries" Is xr district CJ

North England. It Is
the chief sent of the china and carttnj
enwnre Industry. The principal cctn
tors nrb Burslem, Hnnlcy, Iongtoa;
Fenton, Tunstall and
all of these being In 101

as a single municipal borough under
the iiamo of Ttaa'

nnd the Mlntons arc th
most famous families connected with
the china Industry.

(

Knocking the Doctors.
There is an olllclal In

who likes nothing better than a fllac
nt the medical Ho ynm

afforded tin not long am
nt a public dinner to chnff the medlcoa,
and bo dill It In this wise:

"Physicians mny be divided lnt
two classes the radicals, who kill job,
and the who let you die..

Making It "Keep."
It Is hard to tell In some countries

whether liberty Is preserved or canned,
Post.

Selfish people are never sellali
enough to keep tljoir troubles to thea
selves. i

. .

A Mystery Cake
Can you name it

Here is another new Royal Cake, so delicious and appetizing that x

we have unable to give it a that does justice to
unusual qualities. It can be just right with Royal
Baking Powder. Will you make it and it?

,; $500 for tttiBest Names
the selected

$250. sec-

ond, third, fourth,
choice, $100,

respectively.

Anyone

considered.

received
December

send'your
Simply sug-
gest,
address,

CpMPANY

Staffordshire,

Stokc-ou-Trcnt- ;j

amalgamated

Stnkc-on-Tren- t.

Wedgwoods

Washington

profession.
opportunity,

conservatives,

Washington

1

been
made only

con-

testant.

How to make it
Utt lertl mtasurtmtnts for all maltriati

'

i cup shortening
IU ftin. lucir
Crated rind of 'A orange
1 cos and 1 volk
ZH cupi flour
4 leatpoom Royat Baking Powder
1 cup milk
1 .quart (1 on.) of
untwcclf ncd chocolate (melted)
( icatpoon salt

Cttttn shortening. Add sum and grated orange rind. Add
beaten egg yolks. Sift together flour salt and Royal Baking

Powder and add attetnstely with he rnllk; lastly fold In one
beaten egg white. Divide batter Into two parts. To one part add
the chocolate. Put by tsbleepoonfuls, altemstlng dsrk and light
batter. Into three greased layer cake pans. Dake In moderate

oven 20 minutes.

FILLING AND ICING
3 tablespoons melted butter 2 tablespoons orange hilco
3 cups confectioner's sugar 1 egg white

(Fowdeteilsugarmavbcusedbut 3 squares uots.i
does not make ns smooth Iclnu) unsweetened chocolate

Orated llnd of i orangu and pulp of I orange

Tut butter, sugar, orange Juice and rind Into bowt. Cut pulp

from orange, removing skin and seeds, and add. Beat all together

until smooth. Fold in beaten etg white. Spread this Icing on
Uyet used for top of tale. While Icing l soft, sprinkle with
unsweetened chocolate shaved in fine pieces with shstp knlle

(usa H square). To remaining king add 2 W squares unsweetened

chocolate which has been melted. Spread this thickly between

layets and on sides of cake.

'A
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